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We are y

> Modern Cnchtuns.

“ uaqimflftwinbly a moment 
[ bnmiliatioh. Wô have come 
r ill out of Sfehfostig-Holstein. 
'7 small On the continent Uf 

l Sro notAbertainly, cutting, n 
_ d figure in our #ais with the 

_ i either ih Africa or New Zealand, 
i noble Premier who guides our for- 

wnee has, indeed, informed us that the 
Sndget ia eatbfactnry and the harvest 
fjfomising* both being events which rc- 
émwà la the wisdom of the Oebirtrt - tar* 
somehow we have for sonic years ; got so 
much accustomed to hear these gratifying 
if®Is, and yet never to recognise that they 
either manifested thetnpelves in light taxa- 

> Wb bMipwp bie-ld, that wc Ikten to them 
with moderated joy,and without any uube 

. earning exuberancy.
I suppose Ï bust have fallen into a 

.... dyqming, dispirited vein, for I looked 
>k 'wWçl; jUiç in vain to catch anything 

'•*, wWç»should speak to me oheerily and 
.ijpOmftrtingly. All was “onS of joint.” 

>! Ihe Church "was scpiabbHng ; the laity 
fced'bnUied them out of an opinion ; nnd 

\ they gave it, every one abused them 
;* fbr hàvlng declared it. . We ore angry 

’ our dear ally France because she
wouldn’t fight Germany for us, and she so 
fond of fighting too. We are not quite 
pleased with our Colonies cither. Wc 
want them—mid very naturally—to be 
loyal and stanch to die mother country— 
tb aid ot a pjnoh, if need be, but at tlic 

. • same time tube thoroughly self-support
ing, and purer cost us a sixpence. “ Ah 1” 

..said the old lrieh count «es, “there’s no 
. Uyog fi like better than oysters ; I’d have 
'• supper*of them every bight if the ser 

% vsUts wouM cot the shells.”
„. While I thus ran over one after an
other of our grievances—a list that ex
tended from the coast of Assam to tho 
harbor of Galway—I couldn’t help asking 
myself, Have we anything, have wc any
body, to be proud of at this moment ?—

listener is alternately caivied from the domes
tic hearth to the laboratory and hack again.

■Now,when one is aWare that the “ learned 
Serjeant” knows as much about chemistrr 
aa a washerwoman does of the “wave theory,” 
the display of impromptu learning he makes 
is poaitirely astounding. Armed with an 
hour’» reading of Beck and Orfila, the great 
man femes down to couit to puzzle,bewilder, 
and y2j*y often confute men of real ability and 
acquirement $ to boidthem up to the world 
as hopelessly ignorant of all * that they hml 
devoted their lives to master ; and in some 
cases to exhibit the very science they profess

... » _ _ ---- r as a mass ol cru lc and disjointed facts, from
tatwiMMi ef the Gabmet » bet; which no idferenee could bestrewn, or a sate 

" conclusion derived". *
Listen to these doctors, gentlemen of the 

jury ; I hone you understand them. 1 vow 
to heaven tiut Î do not ; and which of them 
will you tyeljeve.? A;e you-for'the gentleman 
who relics on the ‘garlic odor,’ the beautiful 
pale-biue color, tw: that still mom sciunUci* 
'performer who-insists on u specific'grarity of 
599 ; and will any one tell me that the life 
of a fvllow-crcatnre is to hang on subtleties 
on which the creators themselves are not 
agreed ? In the name of all humanity, 1 
ask, what is this science by whose deciso u 
we are to send a man to the scaffold Î Dr. 
Decides tells you that the odor of a garlb is 
a decisive evidence of arsenic, Heaven help 
the whole Spanish 'Peninsula! Gentlemen, 
in this rase the indictment must take in all 
from the Pyrenees to Gibraltar. Professor 
Meryweather says blueness, nnd-the last wit 
ness declares li/htness, to be the infallible 
witness ; a id I have no doubt I could put on 
that table two btheis just ns jeirm d, nnd who 
would pronounce that the tests sli uld be a 
yellow color, and a greater specific gravity. 
For, remember, these sciences are in their 
infancy. The alii ai ties that ae today behoved 
eternal, to-morrow discovers to be a mere 
accident. If there be a little salt of this, or 
muriate of that, or an oxide of the oilier, the 
the color blue would be red, and the gai lie- 
odor become like violets. How is the busi
ness ot I.fe to go cn in the mi 1st of such re
fined subtleties ns these ? Who would have 
the courage to ask his friend to dinner, when, 
shouldthe common fate of mortality sane 
befall hiim a quest ou would arise as to what 
he h id cafen on that day, what rvna-ks lie 
hid passed on tho fish, and- what judgment du 
tlu!Vberry ? the whole to lie closed up with a 
medical opinion about a garlic odor and a 
blue tint. 'Give me tin ce lines of a mans 
writing, and 1 will draw an indict ment lïïüt 
will bail g him,', was the teniMe threat of an 
old criminal lawyer f but tin., is worse. Shu* 
me the crust or the biscuit your friend offered 
you, a fragment of ilie rusk or ibevhccue you 
hml at luncheon, and 1 have an analytic pro- 
lessor who wilt vouch to discover in it either 
arsenic, coirosive sublimate, or sugai-Oi- 
lead.”

A pitiable s cctaclc indeed is that poor 
man of science, pilloried up m the witness- 
box and { cited by the flippant ignoiaitcc of 
his examiner 1 What a contrast between the 
diffident caution of. true knowledge and the 
bold assurance, tho chuckling cm tiilence, ti c 
vainglorious Seli-salhthtcti.ui, nnd moev tri
umphant delight of his quesiioncr !. Mark 
the practised Iter,.the Old Bailey grin, with 
which ho comments on something which 
science a,till regards as uaceitain or obscure, 
and bear him declare to the-jurr, that in the 
present stuto of medical knowledge there is 
not a man in cuuit might not be indicted, for 
having handed the salt ur tho mustard to his 
neighbor !

Occasionally—very rarely, it must Le 
owned—the witness is, besides being a man of. 
science, a man of the world—one who joins' 
to the requirements of the *• savant” all the 
quick and ready-witted 4nct of society. I re
member such a case. The barrister was no

'liot alone unite .in their character* all the 
traits which distinguish greatness,'but combine 
within their intellects acuuiremems the most 
varied and dissimilar. I do not desire to try

r yônr pal fence. The Admirable Crichtons 1 
mean are the Lawyers ! Law itself is a large 

"Study. The vast wisdom which ages have 
accumulated and recorded must ever present 
a great field for human labor; but wii.it is 
law to the'tttultiform knowledge of these 
marvellous mvn ? You imagine that their 
nights are given tOtht deep research of their 
text-books, and that their heads arc ciammed

• ; lull of casea,and writs in error,and arguments
• in chamber, arri sa on. Not a bit of it. Law 

is the least of ibclr accomplishm?; ti. In 
fact, they would eeefti to practise law ns a 
ehopkee|HT 1 knew itribiraerfcfc kept a cloth- 
shop, «only for the convenience of small 
change.” It is over science, art, and 1 itéra 
tare—the fine arts, the drama, patent inven-

r- lions, casualties at sea, and death by mys-
. lerions agency—ihat th«*y roam, as a wild 

bee floats over a gaidcn. '
v Take a case of fouling in the Channel, 

where the Mary Jane of Swansea, being on 
the starboard tack, was run into by the Dash
ing Hero of Cardiff, lost her bowsprit, was 
damaged in her bulwarks, and ko severely 
injured below the water-fine that she narrowly 
•seeped foundering off the Nor»*, and indeed 
only gained Margate to go down In four 
fathom» water. Spinks was for the Mu. y 
Jane3 Adams represented—I was going to 
say commanded—the Hssbipg Hero. Spinks 
opened beautifully with an account, statisti
cally given, of where the Mary June was built, 

■and the admiration that accompanied her ou 
the morning she descended into what newspa- 
pemcall ••her native element.” He then 
grew warmer ; he described the joy of Swan
sea, and the delight of her owneis. She was 
• model craft—14 swan like and graceful, and 
chartered by the bouse of Hire and Hags with 
coal for the works at Mil wall.” Once at
sen—*" tho blue, the open sea”—be became 
Fenimore Cooper, and told how she furrowed 
the white waves, cleaving her proud way 
through the crested waters, her gallant crew, 
■ons ol that land “whose honte,” by some 
incongruity, •• is on the denp,” and tt the 
main the flag that f^r a thousand years, Ac.,

I* the Pool, however, came disaster, and 
Captain Spinks had now to be professional. 
Poetry had done its work, and navigation 
must be called iu. “ Wo were, my lord, on 
our starboard tack ; the wind was cast east 
nnd by south—a fresh breeze, ami threaten- 
ingto be fresher. We we e under a reeled 
topsail and trysail, with a itorin jib and our 
tnnMhii doubly reefed. Your Lordship will
ÿrtreive from, this that we had taken every

000 iu'wit. ISi, 120,000 in June, 1863i this reaped, unJcrobtodlj, Huron and J*
250,000 in July, 1S63, and 700,000_ since Oc Brace is more directly rateresUd than aay indwtry and t«
tober, 1863. Of this number-497,375 were COQ8lituency in Upper Owtadu.—

4 WeghoulUtlieoh.„«hroe(perhy f,„,) 

war. 1‘erhaps about one third of these are j ^pregentatives to Bend 10 the legulature 
now in the service, the remainder bn vaux , j Qf onc ae a| pw^pt,
«■— battle or by disease a»u i"»1'- r- ibeen killed 
wounded,

jÇttron

GCDEttini. c. tv., o:t. it, isst

chances for securing juidco would be In
creased fourfold in consequence. Hence, 
from a merely selfish point yf jrieyr, we 
hare everything to gain nnd nothing to 
lose by the change, should it be effected in a 
spirit of fairness and mutual compromise.

But why speculate? Our best end 
wisest statesmen are in enxioee consulta
tion, and we are on the ore of realities. 
Very soon, tho little bark of British 
Americsn Nationality will be imnebed 
upon the wives, or n break-up will tike

May wisdom mark the eouniele of 
those entrusted with our destinise.

THÏ FEDERATION SCHEME

Vast as are the interests involved in the 
scheme of Confederation, the haiincss place, to throw us back into onr old eour- 
which iyvolv-d the subject has, very netu 
rally, prevented the public from forming 
an intelligent judgment with regard to it- 
Gradually, however, light has bcco 
evolved from the darkness, and now we 
only await the results of the Quebec Con
ference of delegates to decide,-In so far as 
we in the West are concerned, whether we . 
are to receive all the benefits promised by

FALL EXHIBITIONS,
From our own Correspondent.

TUF. STANLEY SHOW,
The Township of Stanley Agricultural So- 

the rantùrp of tücoid Union and the a Joplin- held it, annual exhibit™, on Wedue, 
.. j - 'dry last, the Sth inst., in the Village of Var-,°n of-" entirely new system of Govern ; Jl ^ ^ ^
mont. Wc cannot blame those entrust,d w Sjcirt, ^ Mon au ^ lp^,.

eil by a wet day; Wednesday tended to deepen 
the impression that they have bad luck for 
weather. Many of the fair sex of Stanley 
would no doubt, be badly deceived by the

with tiie investigation and necessary negoti
ations if answers to all the questions mooted 
have nozt been broad and distinct. The diffi
culties in the way were of uo ordinary char
acter. The proposal was sudden, and j appearance of *e morning, for to the 
before a single stop could be taken it be- observer, the rising sun gave promise of a tine 
came necessary to discover whether Con- j day, to giyce whieb, the fair once ransacked 
federation would be distasteful or othe - bureau iud Vunk to select their beat; but the 
wise to the sister Provinces. An excursion -U -e.e.nn weather prophet, shook their 
of Vann Jiao legislators an 1 others to the I >"*>*• “* l‘c W
„ , * . . t . . and too mucky in tlie Wist, these combined
Lower Provinces* paved tho way .or a j W|th Ql| Kust winU were ominous ot a wet 
Convent ion at. .Uba riot tet o WDj_at _which : ^. anJ-tkcy were right,—for a weh day it 
much unanimity of feeling existed i W IS out and out from 9 o'clock, a.tn., till dark, 
between the delegates, and thus far the ( Fur once, they h«id a fine day for this show 
way was char fur negotiation on the part i last year, and I spent a portion,of the day 
of properly authorized delegates, such as with friends from the county of Oxford and 
arc now in anxioim deliberation at Quebec, " “terloo, .he, were well pleasedI with the 

v . , exhi'mioii, and repeatedly sard tha; it was
It is well for us, perhaps, to vnqu.re f lhifc|l lhc muefc of lUcir County Shows 

whether under the new form of Govern-, Eiisl. bul it heJ ll0l half the appearance this 
ment, we will esgipe the difficulties grow- ; ve„r, although the worthy Sccrei.rj told me 
Ingout of the terms of the 1'nion between ilut th-re were considerable more entries; 
Vppcr and Lower Cnnods. Those difficul-' i've;y bvdy, und everything seemed vue of 
ties have been presented to Vppcr Canadian 1 so, Is, and the ladies muffled up in their second 
readers so often and in such a vnictj of i *,,J ,l,ird besl' =°">'ibuted nothing to blight- 
way, that it is now unnecessary to rec-pit-! e" ,hc ,0"1',re of ,hc ««*• Yet 1

getting $100 foe it on the grpewl. A gentle 
men Irom London, with m loud ol Penning 
Mills, we* leetaring upon their merits to sn 
admiring crowd. 1 hope hi, eloquence was 
also rewarded by e rapid suie. I sow no Ag- 
r,cultural heplemesia, except two ploughs, 
msnutsetared by John Ormy, of Sesfetth,— 
they loosed as bright end as good as they did 
l«ai week ot Hamilton. Where were the rest 
.of ibe plpughmakers in the neighborhood. 
*Lat Grafs two stoad alone la thek glo-y T

There was a good tumjout ol horses. A few 
good teams were shown, and some two-year- 
olds on the ground were very large for the 
age, and it they, live to be beasts, aa Hobble 
once said about hit, thrir owners may expect 
more than “15 pnnd Scotch ” for them.

Guttle of all kinds looked well, and a goodly 
number were akown. Generally spvakmg, 
they were in good order; and some of them 
good beef,—more rain must have fallen on 
their pastures last summer than fell on many 
other parts of tho Province.

But few Pigs sere shown. Whet was pres
ent, however, was good and appeared to be 
well bred.

Of the Sheep shown I cannot speak too 
highly, either as to quanvty or quality.— 
True there was uo imported stock present.— 
They might be taken as a fair sauiole of the 
flocks in the neighborhood ; but if there was 
nothing that jutted out extra amongst its fel
lows, neither was there anything small .or 
inferior. In several ol the classes the Judges 
had a hard task to dtelermiue which was really 
the best. The farmers iu the neighborhood 
of Bodgerville have reason to be proud of 
their sheep.

The Judges were Alex. Montgomery, of 
Seafortb, George Anderson, of Stanley, and 
Alex. McLaren, of Hoy, Esqr#, Their 
decisions seemed to give general satisfaction.

In conclusion, I must say, that 1 have not 
soon a more sober, respectable looking 
assemblage of people ..i any gathering of the 
kind in these counties, than at Varna and 
Bodgerville. A Templer friend ot mine 
soys Teetotleism is on the iucrease ; I do 
not know about that, but I am sure Temper
ance is.

Every decent visitor to Hamilton, during 
the latu Exhibition must have been d sgusted 
ere be reached the main entrance to the show 
grounds, by the Pundimonium of ' dice 
throwers, card players, thimbie rig meu, 
Negro minstrel shows, big women shows, 
three-legged pigs, Ac.,. &c , that disgraced 
the streets, rubbing the unwary, and giving

which we speak requires great and close at
tention and time to mature the great advanta-

Sand the blessings which it is capable of 
leminating. It is a remarkable fact that 

though the cause of the deaf and dftmb has 
been pleaded bjr those who were the real 
benefactors of this afflicted portida of our 
fellow-creatures, medical science may be said 
to have achieved little. It appears that Pedro 
Ponce <born 1630), in Old Castile, a Benedic
tine, was the first teacher of acquired articula
tion,and he was followed by John Paul lionet 
of Castile, in 1690, who also wrote on ac
quired articulation. Thomas Braidwood 
o pouted -tha first school for tha deaf and dumb 
at Edingburgh, 1780, and at Hackney, where 
he taught till his death, J806. C. H. Orpen, 
M. D., during illness, educated the deaf and 
dumb boy Collins, and bv his lectures and 
published works awakened Ireland to its duty, 
aud to the establishing of the Claremont 
Institution, near Dublin. These were some 
of the achievements of the friends of the 
deaf aud dumb.— London Morning Herald.

Interestin'» Items.
§r(È>» The Protestants of Lower Canada are 
now craving to be placed in as favorable 
position as the Catholics ot Upper Canada, 
with regard to secular education. The boon 
should be granted.

(t^London, C. W., is already tbinki ig of 
the best means for securing a better Mayor 
thua Mr. Cornish. The name of Mr. J. H. 
Flock has been mentioned as a possible can
didate.

President Lincoln’s Nose.—“ Its promi
nence is an evidence of a developed mind 
and a strong character. It is neither beefy 
nor blunt, but it is in every way a first rate 
nose.”—[American Phrenological. Journal.

(fc^A French General, well-known in 
English societies, who had the misfortune to 
be bald-headed, said that he wished to make 
a present, to a lady, and to give her some
thing. “Give hern lock of fcuir,” said a

£3»The Rochester Union wams Caiiadians 
of light brain powers against going to that 
city, as the scalpers are sure to gobble them 
op.

£3» The body of a young man fashionably 
dressed, cut to pieces, and enclosed m a 
wrapper,, was found on Monday last, tloaling 
in the harbor at New Yurlt. No clue to the 
murder has yet been found.

£3» An English Government report on

army, saying that two-thiide of the Confeder
ate armies were absent withaut leave ; that is
waiters. He said he could not send troops that an uninvited guesl 
from Virginia to Georgia, because they were ing to the Bruiu fa mil] 
ae scarce In the former elate aa la the latter.
He had been asked why Early hid not been 
sent to Gbofgia instead of the Bbenandoak 
Valley—it was because Lynchburg was 
threatened. Whet would prevent Ae uniod 
troops, if Early were withdrawn, from taking 
Lynchburg and putting a complete cordon of 
men around Richmondr

I» TBE Field NEAX Aitix’s Laxdino, Oct. r, i__ _
wSLMSw d? JÛ5 BiLff ,o ns, 

.ndor'z™:,?!. t“h.r ra wlsra-ü™* wR
T____Il î  : _ ... L ! — l. ,nA .nflnMil aamiiIa...James River, in which we suffered consider
able loss in men and material, including two 
batteries of four guns each, . besides being 
driven back from the advanced position gain* 
ed ten days'ago. It will be remembered 
that our troop* crossed James River at that 
time, and succeeded in driving the enemy 
from the lower part of Chapin’s Bluff, taking 
several guns and a number of prisoners.

An attempt was afterward made by the 
Confederates to recapture their lost ground, 
but failed. Our ai my ut once intrenched 
itself there, and since that time has consid
ered its position secure. A force of cavalry 
under Gen. Kantz, co-operated in all the 
movements there, and was reported at one 
time as being within a mile or two of Rich
mond. but had to fall back, his meo being so 
strung out that they presented rather a weak 
line to the foe. Siuco then he has been pro
tecting the right flunk of the army.

About 6 o'clock this morning a sudden at 
tack was made on the cavalry force from 
nearly every direction, and although they 
were completely token by surprise, it ia said 
they made every effort to hold their ground, 
but were fiually forced to retreat, leaving two 
batteries without support, the entire guns of 
which fell iuto the enemy's hands. * They 
were tbe4ih Wisconsin and Battery B, of the 
1st United States. The latter was com
manded by Lieutenant Hill, who ta said to 
have fired all hie ammunition, and then find
ing ho could uot get his guns off, spiked 
them.

The engagement was commenced on the 
Darbytown road, and was continued on the 
Newmarket road, near which the right of the 
!0th corps rested. The assault on this part 
of tho line was so desperate that it also was 
forced back *omo distance, but the ground 
whs afterward recovered with heavy Toss to 
the enemy, This ended the engagement,

___L-j-- ____ „„ although picket skirmishing continued all day.
opportunity to the pickpockets. Tho city e^,A'1 ^n*l:1 “ ,2! Our lo»s is uot Known, but must have been
authorities should have cleakd the streets. co,'lrict Juat.l88UC » * 18 n ,l ' considerable, aa some of our cavulry were

statement that * experience goes far to .how , , ''urroanded. Gen. Hants is said
that it is lemale influence, exerted in some . J knl inI am proud to say that, neither at Vain», nor 

at Bodgerville, dii Isee showman, gambler, 
or pickpocket of any description. Through 
the kiuancss of the obliging secretary, Wui.
Wilson, Esq., I am enabled to furnish you 
with the annexed Prize List, which, for tear 
it will take up too much of your space, I 
will somewhat abridge aud give the first Prizes time ol presenting you may Consider about it,

way or another, which is the source of so 
much crime.”

Saôe Advice.—Never pay a bill on first 
presentation—it would look os if you were 
toj ostentatious of honestv. At the second

I close inspection brought out the fact, that 
there were animals and articles upon theulutc them. They resulted wc know in a

tliNnUuck, and tho present movementwn, .mll]|d ,hal w
■instituted with the two-fold object of rc-. though I had spent three day», in Hamilton 
adjusting our relationship with the sister -iust week, at the great Exhibition, feasting 

.. , i . ... i my eyes upon the best that the ProvinceseeLr-n on a- UarmouieM basw, whilst at the j yct , bnPI,y lo see ihn.
same time, by entering into a scheme ot this show was »<» disgrace to the people of the 
federation with the Maritime Provinces j ‘ Far West” Township of Stanley, and that ! a»w. K. Fru*»»; -i>riiig t»»ar. Jus î.ung ;

Vail wheat. Jcincs Ci-ll ; spring do, R. Fsawm ; 
harler. lfm. Kblvr : uats. XVm. Vnopt-r ; Isrgt- whilr

Ea. IL t*auvm>n ; small do !.. Hunter ; indian com.
Blthrw RtMigi r ; puiaVics. 11. Fun«oii ; ohhuis. D. Me 

Kwhu : varruts Win. Khler ; turnips, K. t-‘ao»uii ; ripples. 
Win. Hell ; socks, tt. Hattcnum ; quilt*. N. Sherry ; 

erlil. N. Sherry ; mare and fi*L I. TiatpiaiiV year* 
hily; Win. Ik'ugal ; 1 year ii«>. Jmiic* While ; 2 

old colt. R. Fan*, m ; 1 year do. DM; Cum; work-

iccus- i»ruduee. Fruit and Roots, was seamy ,but ! duct.d 
York Ag Jod.' The Fall Wheat, compared favorably j Quuilt

v - .,,,a **v ixatt iaiu.ii v, ci y ■
poeible precaulir.n, even to the Utteiikij !”, 
down ear Tore held,." i “I-I mo not.

• o.i • . , . i *'Iigu.i there not i.a a case m whic h you
ur inlcrruptnd wou|j gjvti hi, !uriy.;,, ,0»jvr „3 M
, Tell the court, I leg, Low was the main three grains ?” #

, h . ., . . ., . i a good day would have proven that it waswc «he il l set ep« the whole the stump j „*lliy uf;Ucil. iMdlU,nra nnd enterprise,- 
Xif permanent Nationality. It is argued ; l ime will not permit me to describe very 

L‘* by soute. Writers that a Confederation such :-ioutvly the^nimals and articles exhibited, 
....».vv..v..-vMmi , wamatvi «a# uo . | b it a 'brief 'glanco at the more prominent
common man; he was highly aud variously H that proposed would lack the primary | mif,bl ^ illletwli„g to y0ur reade.i. 
giftcil; had a keen wit and commanding j elements of cohesion, inasmuch as the in-i lam not muih of a judge of the fine aits, 
eloquence. It wus his task, on the'cevaaion ;,. , nf the r.'sneetivo nravincni nv, - and domestic mauulactures, and the ladies
.I rcier to, to obtain fio n the medical witnvss j ‘ l1 ^ v i will excuse me for passing over,their interest
the admission that the substance to which the *^t common, and C innot be rendered such. j„g collec.tiun with the remark that it was 
poisoning was.attributed was one freely used [ por instance, should the Maritime Provin- -very gooU-!»ar. octagon fhaped case of Arti-

dltxulSS j ” ^ "■« ceeiUiwUe«i =f the

<m being excessive. I Intercolonial Railway as a quid pro quo, made by Wax D.el ol. Varna, would have
“Nuvv, Doctor A.," saiJhe, “vou have \ jt har-cj that créa fAttwoeU not diverl «Imiiers emou„-.t ibe 1 .vers

tola us that htryebume is to be found ni the n__ »i.„.. .1. 1. -, jufuitat Hamilton. ihe show of Dairy
Pharmacopeia, an .Vlpiissiun that goes to 
show that the Faculty are uot afraid, to use 
the vulgar illustration, to play with edge-tools.
You have also said tbutyoudiuve administered 
it in your-own practice- Will you be kiud 
enough to inform us in what doses ?”

“The dose would be determined by the 
nature of the illness, the object Sought to be 
attained, and,the peculiar tiicumstances ol 
the individual j ativuj.3’ Æ

“Cerne, conn*, doctor, d am not tiyîu^R 
poach on you tor un uutue’d opinion. 1 want 
generalities, 
medicine ?”

“I might. I would rather give an eighth, 
or a sixth, or a fourth of a grain.*'

“ But you have actually given as much as 
a grain 7 ’

“ I believe I have.”
‘•Now, Would you give two, or are then- 

cases in which you would give three grains ?
For instance, would you venture to administer 
three gruius to" one of tho guntlcmeu of the

vM hilva W
yt-ar ol«l roh..................., ______ I...... ._
ingUorwes. R. I'HiMon; milch rows, R. Uiug. 2 year 
old heiivr, K. Fwitiam; 1 year «In. Win.. Traquair ; 3

{ear old aln-ra. D. dlvKwan; 2 year do. A. .Me Lureu ;
year do. R. Fniwn: hull rnivrs. A. Mtleren ; heifer 

calve*, doilu; oxen. Wiu. Coo;>er : nun< Win. 8weet: 
yearling nnn< A. Melatrt u ; rum lumli. Win. SlouemÉii. 
pairewes. Win Sweet ; 1 yearvld vwv*. A. Me Larea . 
cu-e lamli*. X) n Naaienian ; Fut ewe*, «to do ; fai 
wether*, K. l*ùlter*on; lnxx*levw. Win. WiHon; spring 
sow. K. Fn»*« u. ; -prmg l*»ar. Ja» I mug ; mm plough 
John «iray ; wooden piuugli, do; lumber waggon,*U. 
Urecnsledge. , .

The Fine Arts-

Thu Huron Signal, of the 4th inst., con 
tains a notice of Mr. Creseweli’s paintings 
shown at the Provincial Exhibition, and

end sav, “call a.-ain.” Tbiid or fourth 
time you may be either not at home or oat 
of mouvy, and should the creditor call a filth, 
you m.«y have fair reason to be offended at 
his pertinacity, and not pay the bill at all.

(25* An imposter, representing himself to 
be a Baptist clergyman, has been swindling 
the go-vd people ut Kingston. He personated 
his assumed character so well that tie wus 
permitted io preach in Ihe Baptiah Church, 
and was invited to tea by some of the resi 
dents. He forged orders, and obtained money 
oh them, uiiji then decamped. He gave his 
name as the Rev. MV. Armstrong, but be is 
known to possess a number of aliases.

There has been a

to. have been captured, hut succeecdcd in 
making hi» escape. The enemy's loss was 
severe. We took about 700 prisoneis, most
ly belonging to Longstreet’s corps. Some of 
them are fine looking young men, und present 
the appearance of having been lately called 
into the service.

l'UiLADSi.PUii, Oct. 9.—In consequence of 
bogus rep'urts of disasters to Grant s army, 
published to-day, a despatch was scut to the 
President and the following reply was recciv-”

“Washington, Oct. 9, 5:20 p.m.—To 
Gen. Simon Cameron, Phiiodelpljiu :

“ There is absolutely no news here from 
the army cf the Potomac not published in 
Blanton's bulletin of yesterday aud before.— 
The hue is open and mere business despnîojk 
es are passing over it. Have uo alarm ot 
bogus despatches.

“ Signed,

from an original •keti.h bv war wdrlby
Canadian through trade from its accus
tomed channels to the.ocean, New York)ou. me can » neat, compared lavovumy i çUUnty JuJ -e ” 
bein'» tniich nearer to the we<t than II .1Ï the sample I hud along with me of the ! 3 ° '

° " ."T . wheat that took the C. Company's prize at This is not the first1 Vims, we bflieve, that
tax. And even it, by legislative enact- H ami. tou ; it was heavier but not so fair—! Judge Cooper has furiiiel.ci a ; \»*r.; Aulcb 
tuent, an attempt is made to force our : Vic same might be said of ibe Spring WLeat, I 0f ^ picture.» iue scenes 
trade over the IntareoionUI, it is eoeiiil.1-1 J JÎ up* m™grà«i:aa,™"d6l^ I,eok ‘iurl"- ,1*” -ce^iuiixll,
ed extremely doubtful whether the ihe ram. !occur between iris onerous labors, and we
disadvantage to Western Producers of The Hogs are not well represented, and I trust that he may long be spared to furnish

Burlington Electon.- 
. brisk contest going on between Dr. 11 Smith, 
j the late Representative of Burlington Divi
sion, and Mr. Bull, a Conservative, which bas 
resulted in the return of the letter by a ma
jority of 214. The Globe says, “ for this un- 
tow aid event Dr. Smith and his friends have

jM1„ pV. . high compleakul ,, Ihi. .fiüfU I
artist. Une of h-soil paintings, reprcseblmg | iIBU. ^cured his suceeB*.” The Hamilton 
the Isle of Cove* on the uorth. wide of Like Tuned says:—“ While we believe him to be 
Superior, is described as being natlicularir • utieily unfit tor the position, and antieqiate
beautiful. Till Signal fsvs ! t,‘»t u* ^ "W ent.k*.oo h“

g -, ,( vativn, WC must do him the justice of say
“ We le’ieve that this pwiietin/ was Ipro- inglng that he enters the Legislative Council

MÉMÜÉr Ol * with clean hands. He fought the bottle fair 
lr; be won the victory without Ihe u*-» of dis- 
honest nv mns. Thatt.be result would have 
been dilfi-renl but for the apathy of the Re
formers, we firmly believe, yet for that apathy

/.LINCOLN.”

hatchway
*' Brother Adams, 1 d.-siro I may not bo 

mteyupu-d. I appeal to li'is lordship, is the 
c -urse now adopted by my learned friend 
usual, regular, or professional ? 1 deny that
it is either. I go frnthcr, aud declare it to 
be unseamanlike.

The rebuke was heavy, and Adams went 
Iwkiw* But wbj should I go on ?—tho re
port is in the 'Times,' and under the head of 
44 Admiralty Court—Collision—Scuttles, ver- 
sms Scales and Others,” you may read ho-v 
the gallant Adams handled the Dashin.' Hero, 
showing by every rule of the Trinity House 
that, if he had not run into the lubberly col
lier—it was an ‘uuTevling expression—he 
would have been “unworthy of his certificate 
—unworthy of the confidence cf his owners.'*

“ My lord, my learned friend has told you 
of the-wind), but he has omitted to tell you of 
the tide."" __

“A half ebb,” from S/iuks, looking "at 
his brief.

“ Yes,-my lord, a half obb, and wliat ia 
half ebb in the-Pool, with the windstrunj 
from the southward ?”

sending their grain over such a long line , vf,lhe l>e,t breeders in the. town jrich <n»t ri»'s f..r Mr. CressweH's pencil.
IVuu.U t-ive a groin of ILL «0*1» toll-1 to maintain a Ming of liar-1 Lag woul’ahd^i'oad’bucle*show ilia" ihe m’ j U°'!! ««I'-»»»». in 6*1, de*rr. gn el

uiony and contentment. Uf course the fluence of the Snell’s aud Miller’s is liegi-iiimz I cre^‘l for. their distinguished efforts to exhibit 
c«tabli«hmcnt of tin new order of thin-. U ‘i’ fl“' «ho«.., of Lake Huron Mjtj» fwoff s.enes ol the C.nadian Wert

., , «... 3 w.-ll as on Untaiio. I see » crowd down in through the instrumentality of the fine arts,
could be flic means of stimulating a:i 4I,e field, and men gathering cattle, ana -
exchange uf commodities, but a long time driving them towards it, from all directions. m tm m _______
nr. ,,,1.1 ..t.ine> u v v ,, What is up? on nearing il, I hear a voie»-'wuuU U-ipa. br or. the tic thùs forme-l. jhulllilli{ ,„llle. To ,me el„, ww „,ld THE KOYâL CANADIAN EAHK 
would be a very binding one. To the , fell, the house fed, over fed monsters of the ! —— »

------ --------- .... ----------i.... f Most of our readers aro aware that at
a charter

nil, if is a very natural one as the times these creatures endured and you are surprised 1 granted to the above bank. It is 
go. In our day commercial considerations, ^yfopk so wt d. ^ t - held by its promoters that tho banking

capital of Canada is not sufficient to meet 
the wants of the people and the require-, 
meats cf trade, hcncc the present effort to 
establish the Royal Canadian on & popu
lar basis. Toronto, is to be the headquar
ters, and it is confidently expected to be a

“ I should say not ; c< rtainiy not.” 
“ Would you give we ihrce grains'"

enthusiastic government maker this may i ~lt‘11 Exhibition, it seem» ridiculous to cal. j
*'»o- view of the «ui-j-et, hut. 45 ‘b« ^ °f M"™”»

hese creatures endured and you are surprised 
nit they foob so well.

-i»-rt .i:... i. <•.. . Ldid not see the Horses shown, hut judgingv 1 } ■ ° 1 0 t ir greater lm- tr0lu t[lc specimens 1 see capering through
portance than apparent political necessities. | the ground in the shape of colts, this branch

has not been neglected.•• vvou.u you give me uiree grains?’ “ IVitl «....y»» ; ..A, thi* the tljrtur seem d .H htl, e.nfccd, J M- • ” » 'l"4“ S.m,= ,-oud W.g<w .« .bo.n, ,e-l a,ri
.ndur.eil.,,- tor-,,!,, a,id tie lawyer, i,c- 3 mouth,not excepting some 6r,t-cbss cultural iu.idea.eau are well , enraie., ted. I 
ee1.""ïtl,e Iie«"a"0.,a.c0"fu.0,rr.mbemg patnuts und mluy Mtoad rate politiciaas '«■« Mr. Urey in the piou.-h line, hut Mr. 
puzzU d, fulluwed u;i h,. cup,-une adraatogd^'] X, a work of mtlitarv 1 Ruueiraa.. el Goderich, ilrawi a Cue 'aaaort
teK...........: „ V. •oentufal, kinds, it'ia getnng v,

‘I uin doubtful on the point. It i-po.-.*bIe
was the ivp'v, after a lungthat 1 riiight,

y Good heavens, sir ! wh it d" you mean ? 
Y ou have told us Unit under uo eircumstanccs

“East eSat and by south,” breaks in
Spiuks.

r “Away with These tiiaisy subtleties, brother 
Spiuka. No man over walked a deck with 
mope credit than yourself ; but these crafty 
d#vioes are not seamanship. When we saw. 
iu/ lord, that ihe Mary Juno was determined 
I . Laid ou ber ourse, reckless as it was— 
when by repeated siguals—” ______

What were your signals ?”
“ What were our signals ! does my gallant 

“wo tiier require ut this time of day to be told 
what is meant by loosening off the foresail of 
a schooner on the port tack, with her helm 
hard up ?"

The scene grew warm—almost a battle { 
and when a gruud peroration closed Adam's 
web about ih# natal supremacy uf Britain, 
•ad ihe rights of Eoglishmeu to Uo ut sea 
whet nobody has ever dared to attempt on 
Und, the genius of tho place respond.-d io the 
«.i.Hral, u^d three l^sty chceia shook the 
çuurt-house.

Now, wheaone remembcis that either of 
4h*we intrepid mariners would have bt-en eea 
***.“ **wrty^^bout, it must be owned that the 
vxhihiuno was creditable. It was thorooghly 
MStiioaic too ; they imgarted to the whole 
Usuüéioa a certain bold and dashing thamc- 

°f reckless aitaok and daring re- 
juieeer* that savoured of a naval action ; and 
7^°^“* ^‘8 ^usl aPPeal to the jury,
“hitched” bis small-cloibes, there mu a 
n.unnur vf approval through the eourt, in

his lunîship on the bvuch, and yet you now 
avow that you .are Actual! y tmccriuhi whether 
you would not give this dose to me f Explain 
this, sir, if you .can.”

“ The action of strychnine ii hut imperfect- 
y known, ’ said the doctor, with grout com
posure. "It would be a va!u;“)!«' coutiihuii-m 
to medical seieuce to dub im ne it ; and »e 
bare a maxim-jii chemistry that says, ■ 1'iut 
experimenturn ii: corport- Vi i.’ Th;:t*a mv

In this cr.sc it was not tho lawyer who 
triumphed.

’I he most offensive uf all, however, is the 
display of legal drollery—the wit that sets 
the jury in h roar, and shakes the gallery 
with laughter. Excuptiifg House of Com-

InteralDhial would bo of grot iu.jKirtoncc, ' greta’d.'both o«r htiufaifd uadtr’lt?!, and : fi"‘uncial suceras. Ml. Woodsidc, the 
providing .tho. Loudon Times does not sue- aii * briend b|^g present at the Hay Branch manager, has visited Goderich, with the
cccd in having us cut ulf fiom the nrotcc. S:™“ ,0V,,1"rUL’ ‘mu,t, !” oir- 1

. ”, " , ,ni- !'™« ! wait tv hear lhc Pi lie Li»t read over, but 1
. . ----- -—•—“on °* England, and yet in a military , iliiak it likely that the intelligent and affable

?» u!« uf,h« y”:;:« T,h?j£?£T. i;™1 °''u m,,st wi!l u*l,e is wunl 10
if the Cun fédérât ion gave British 'North! ' ^ _________
America cut of Lake Superior greater j * THE H AY EXHIBITION, 
solidity, it would also expose' a frontier As I intended, 1 paid a visit to the Village
nearly double that of the Canadas lung as ol Bodgerville, on Thursday, the 6th inst., to 
it, i,s. * ’ c witness fur the tiret time the show in.conucc-

.... . • j lion with the Township of Hay A. S. How
’'rill regard to the form of,Government it comes to be culled the Township of Hay

to what he is saying • while counsel is sure 
to qu». his joke on something personal to the 
witness- -!:is dress, h:s aewut, his whiskers, 
or his boots, well Ifnowiug the while that nil 
reply is-denied to the man" he assails,and that 
tu bis coward immunity he may pelt him in 
perfect security.

And yet there 1*4 an offence worse than this 
—the practice of abashing a witness,especial
ly a female witness, by something which, 
shocking hcr.delicacy, umy seem to impu, 
her truthfulness. A late ami flagrant instance 
of this oeeurre-d where a young lady,suffei ii.0 
under a must ruffianly assault ou u roadside, 
was subjected by the prisoner’s counsel to 
the must shameless and iusuhing cross-exam
ination, to lead to the concluoton that she 
was. ot one period at least, not totally averse 
to the advances of lier aggressor. When ro 
baked by the court for his line of defence, 
counsel flippantly replied, “My lord, I must 
do my best fur uij clieut.” What surt ol 
professional training cun it be that will make 
a geailemuu desceudeto such a depth as this !

Of a truth it requires all the gifts and graces

view of inducing some of our monied men 
to take stock, and has, wo understand, 
promised to .establish an agency here, as 
soon as $50,000 is subscribed. We. are 
requested to state that a stock-book is 
opeti for signature at the office of D. S. 
Gooding, Esq., and to suggest the proprie
ty of a meeting of business men being 
called for the purpose of discussing the 
propriety of taking steps to secure the 
agency.

Teaching the Dumb to Speak.
Mr. Mary has introduced into London a 

system which some time since caused much 
interest in Germany, for tc-aching dumb per
sons to speak. To the majority oi the com-

__  ___________________ muiiity this may appear a. startling, nav, an
the Maritime Provinces—thus dividing ' be a pity to cut them off by taking the absurd proposition, it is but one nevertheless
itlie Cnnfi'doration into tl >> • n show to Zurich, but I am decidedly of the which we believe, will stand the test of proof,

proposed, it is extremely difficult to an- h,lowi 1 Jo l,(ri know, for" I sec very little of
iirnv<> m- .............. .1 , . . Huy about it. Une half ot the popu'ation of.. r lP °'et until the subject is Hay upe Germans, and I only sec three or
divested of the uncertainty which still four of them hero. Hav cu^ht to have a
surrounds it as to matters of detail The ! ahuwnn the V’illage of Zurich. Enlist the
,,.mn....i 1.1.... v. . , . Dutchmen in the cause : they are thrifty, in-

. ■ ’ h »lature, or benate, as it is be dustiious, und are fast coming into noiice for
ginning 10 be called, will probably be ' railing good grain und stock. From what I

. 0 ........................ I bare J upon equality of Ucnresentat ion L ibe contributors, tiiis show is maiuly
monsdrullery, there is iiotliiag on earth soltwnen I’rmer r ï * n . ’ , dependent lor its succès» upon tlv tm*n o(
pitiably cunt-m^ibio tu Ivml fun. In bad I v I P°r Canada, Lower Canada aud j Vsborne and Tuckcrsmitb. it would certain
taste, too, it tut illy eclipses the “House,” lhe -
for the senator is usually satisfied with a dreary, the
kit ul JuL-Millar In some siii>p .scd -‘upropus** The minncr w„ich |0™ÿb2ï' " ™ " 1 that the German element oujbt to be

l---.tje.opjr of une who hid lliorou -llr invested ol lhr“ “=un»P.l“l“--d "*» >o coauto,bnlence 
Umeelf with lie clicule iuleree* wroblat.ebleuin.beii nor am I quite erne

Thee me finer will bow.... . . . 11,111 ,u “teudin* u. nuj elm in the commu-
—- „„ ' ,1 ’ patent nitjr tiro privilege ut protection, while ecwttor-■-til* ed?„l,7Uu,‘ ing i,,w,mations bromlcaw, mil ,«**»* in 

^nnmrâ IL «« rnwj not tro bajin, too dearly
122? ZS ere“ our Ad,mreb,e
*W 4». fcw-tiieb.,. Of iron-clnrti. ° Tbc 
gimiOeit Mhrovmeeut ufti U a poUoumg 
em—.omttiwg that » to be tero lhird. emo. 
floml nni otroah.nl «ientibe ,»h«re ibe 
hilereet vacillates between the most powerful 
pwioai and the pangs of arsenic, aud tho

Magazine,

President Lincoln since the beginning of 
the war baa called out and obtained 2,408,846 
men, uamely—78,875 in April, 1961 ; 660,

irs will bo : represented, 
elected for the Senate has men rUa to ! Tbe father to day is propitious and, unlike
much en«nl.tmn 1 -, = u • , j tho sister eocicty I'S.enloy yeste, day, »e oremuch .peculation, ani it is obvious that blessed will, •vu.hiiic and . fine d.yi Ibe 
great difficulty will be f It in aduptin-- a ' contrant in striking—everything is being
system which shall lully satisfy the ?ho,,u off lhe ev!" *", . uepwpte (.g,q. Qf whom a good sprinkling nr. present,
from whom the power ts to be derived, and looked io the aunsbi.ro, in their gal. attire, 60

ner cent, belter than did .heir sister» in Seanat tho same time render the body complete 
in its legislative functions. If the Senate 
is to have control of all intercolonial im
provements, Ac., may the timid not fear 
that unless great caution is used in pro
viding a cheek or guarantee of some kind, 
some two of the «celions may unite to 
forco objeotionnblo measures upon the 
other ? We fear for the well-being of this 

far-wost," hut we trust that those who 
represent our interests will 100 to it that 
no pains is spared to prevent, %s far is 
possible, a repetition of the wrongs we 
have complained so bitterly about under 
the existing Union.

lhe local Legislatures, to which it is 
proposed to commit all matters not of a 
strictly intercolonial nature, will be impoct- 
•nt bodies, and if the problem of ways sad 
meana be satisfactorily solved, Ihe 
from sectional equality to leprae 
bated ttpon population ahould be pecmbarij

... the gloomy damp of yesterday at Var
na. I will make ao more compartenos be
tween Vania and Hodger.ille, as they might 
scum invidious and not IruUiful» I will simply 
and briefly describe what 1 saw i

The Hall was well tilled, and a glance at 
tho t .b!es was sufficient proof that the wives 
and daughters in the neighborhood were pos
sessed of good heads and hands, and thorough
ly understood how to make warm fabrics for 
a Canadian winter. The quality of Donj 
produce shown was good, but the quantity 
Steal I. The Secretory at the dose of the

971 iu 1861 ; 300,000' in" July, 1862; 300, pleasing to the people of the West. Io

and bring’ to the next show any quantity of 
cheese and butter. „. ,

The show ôf grain of all kinds was very
good. The Fall Wheat was fully up to Ham
ilton, with perhaps the exception of being 
slijihtly darker iu color. The Life Spring 
Wheat was the beet 1 have Been this season. 
The varieties of Pea» were good* .
Barley, in roy opinion, beat Hamilton alto- 
•ether. The Roots made a good show—the 
Turnips, especially, beat anything that I saw 
at the great exhibition.

Coming outside, I noticed a Lumber Wag
gon,made by Mr. Greenaledge^of RodgerviUs, 
combining all the latest improvements of the

finger"alphabet, the pupils me gradually 
trained in tbc system adopted by Mr. Mary, 
which is earned on without mure signs, the 
basis of the ^steiu being what is termed 
artificial lio pronounciatiou. We weie invited 
soiiio few days since to Mr. Mary's residence in 
Bulstrode street, where we met two pupils, 
one a little French girl, of only eight years of 
age, who sp.ok? several sentences in French, 
of which we understood nearly every word.and 
replied to questions addressed to her by Mi. 
Mary merely from watching the ac tion of the 
mouth. W hvnrver Mr. Mary pointed to any 
article of furniture &c. iu the robin,, she im 
mediately gave the word by which it was 
known. A young man, another pupil who 

#had been for some six years in the Deaf und 
Dumb Asylum, and who of course was .per
fectly au fait at writing answers to questions 
put to biro, had only received fourteen or fif
teen lessens, and was able to articulate many 
words, and to understand what was stud to

proceeding* cava the good wives a veiy pal- him by watching tbc movement of the mouth 
pjible hint, which I hope they will profit by of his preceptor ; but having received so few

lesgjns it could not be expected that he should 
have made much progress. Mr. Mary contends 
that it is a fallacy to suppose that deafness 
arises from a malformation of the organs in 
90 cases out of 100. It appears “ that many 
enlightened philosophers have for centuries 
endeavored to keep alive and to disseminate
through society a knowledge of the art of lip- 
reading and of acquired articulation.” More 
th«%n SO years since tho great philanthropist 
and- physician I tord declared that « placed,or, 
to speak more correctly, ignored, between the 
confines of philosophy and medicine, the deaf 
mute has never been properly studied neither 
by the one nor the other.” The system of

Melancholy Death of a Clergyman-
The Par» Star records the d-ath by acci

dent of the Rev. D Caw, minister of the 
Canadian Presbyterian church in that village. 
It appearà that on Tuesday lust Mr. Caw 
drove a horse and buggy into «hi country 
south-west of Paris, and on returning along 
a side-line the horse took fright and slurb*! 
off ut a furious pace. The buggy was upset, 
and tho reverend gentleman thrown out, re
ceiving severe injuries on the right side of 
the head and face. lie lay cn the side of 
the road up*aids ôf twenty minutes quite 
sensible. He was a»ked by Mr. Gideon Scott, 
toll-gate keeper, who came .up shortly sifter 
the.a cedent, if he was much injured, when 
he said tie was hurt on the nose aud heud.aod 
requested to be brought home. An attempt 
was made to put him in a wagon passing by 
at the lime,but being a heavy nmntlie parties 
present were unable to lift him into it, and in 
a few minutes after this, he fell asleep aud 
remained quite unconscious from that cut.— 
He wus immediately ulterwnrd* removed to 
Mr. Levi Noble's house, close by, and in a 

talented foinai s, tell us so, and for urgyment j very short time l)rs. Lawrence and Clark 
sake I mite be injuced to grant- it, though 1 | were in attendance. On examination, they 
don't believe it myscif. Bul ihe African isn't pronounced the injury concussion of the 
our sister, and our wife, and our uncle. He 
isn’t sevril of our cousins, audull of our »'ie s

wliuh l.c foves to i and its consequences, our psrty is solely re
sponsible !”

Artemis Wabd on the Neouo.—Feller 
SitinUue,—The African may be our brothe-. 
Sevril Inly respectable gentlemen and sum

relasbuns. He isn’t our grandfather and 
aunt in the country. Scarcely. And yet 
numeris would have us think so. It is trou 
he runs Congress, i nd sevril other public 
giossery's. But we've got tfie African, oi 
he's got us, rather : now what arc we going 
to do about it? He’s an orfui noosuice.— 
’Praps he isn't to blame for it. Traps he be 
created fur sum wish purpose, like Bill Hard
ing and tho New England rum, but it is mity 
hard to see it. At any t ate he’s here, and 
it’s a pity he couldn't go orf sum wharves 
quietly by himself, where be cood gratify his 
ambition in varia wake, witoui having a eter
nal fuss kickt up about him.

New York, Oct. d.
The Post’t correspondent gives the follow

ing as the true version of the Georgia jieace 
proposals:—

*• The armed foot has pressed heavily upon 
this people, and they feel the unrelenting iron 
hand otSherman grasping and. holding their 
very life, nnd I am sure with vivid conscious
ness of the errors of the past, and dread fur- 
boding of the coming future, that they are 
ready for peace on almost any terms. Neither 
the newspapers nor the leaders say this, but 
there me indications in. that direction. One 
of their papers proceed deliberately to discuss 
the propriety of Governor Brown's acceptance 
of Sherman’s invitation to come to Atlanta. 
Yoü have no doubt seen the report of such an 
invitation having been extended, which has 
this much of truth, that while a prominent 
citizéh was driving with Sherman onc day,the 
gentleman remarked:—‘I wish, General,*that 
Governor Brown could see and talk with you.' 
‘Let him come,’ replied the General. *1 have 
no objection to" his cotping within tny lines. 
He shall pass safely m and out. There are 
valuable records here Which he would no

Having attained a perfect aptitude for the doubt like to get and preserve. Let him come date-station on the lin»; that while Toronto
- ° . . * . ... i ii i.iii.. i • î v . i__j . n* _ . i__i___ ________ ..rôti fino T>..— 1 would like to sc-e him.’ I presume the 

invitation was duly delivered to the Governor. 
I question, however, if lie is prepared just at 
this moment to accent it. Perhaps we shall 
have the pleasure of seeing him wbch we ar
rive at Macon or Augusta.”

Washington, Oct. 7.
Positive information has been received by 

the Alexandria Vn. Journal that Moseby has 
sojrfar recovered from his recent wound ns to 
be able again to take the saddle. It says, 
certain it is that he is once more in the saddle, 
aud it may not be many days before there will 
be a renewal cf depredations in adjoining 
counties.

Th? government is in official relation with 
the liberal or constitutional government of 
Mexico, und the President, bus received Jose 
Sutero* Prieto as eonsul of that republic at the 
port of San Francisco.

It appears from an officiai statement re
ceived at the navy department to day, that1 
the North Atlantic blockading squadron has 
from August 1st, 1863, to October ^ 1st of the

£ resent year,captifred or destroyed ot) vessels, 
lest of these were first class blockade-

New York, Oct’ 7.
Gen. Ewell is saiâ to be in command of the 

defences in Richmond, Lee having gone back 
to Petersburg.

Richmond pipers acknowledge a steady 
advance of the Union armies on both sides of 
the James river. They discuss Grant’s move
ments with great anxiety.

Jeff. Davis in his speech at Macon, made a 
begging appeal to the Georgians to nil up the

brain. At 7 o'clock, he was removed to his 
own house, in a spring wagon, but remained 
in an uncunecious state until half-past 12 
o’clock, when he breathed h:s last.

Hamilton as a Traffic Depot.

We find in irerapath's Rtiilway Journal, 
of the 24th September, n confirmation of the 
view taken, by us yestei day, that the import
ance of the City uf Hamilton und its grocery 
trade are quite sufficient to justify tlie con- 
strut lion of the C'alfdonia branch which is to 
connect the city with the Grand Trunk, and 
secure to us the trade of the* vast country 
travel seif by the Buffalo and Luke Huron 
Railroad. Answering this question, what 
will be the effect upon the Great Western 
Railway of Canada if the Grand Irunk having 
the line fmm the J'uffalo line to Hamilton, 
the Great Kail way authority proceeds thus:

“ Is Hamilton a place of ti allie importance? 
It was a few years hack the most impôt taut 
station on the Great Western of Canada, with 
the exception of their two terminal stations, 
Suspension-bridge and Windsor, opposite 
Detroit ; there is no reason to suppose that 
any material'change in the traffic of the sta
tions has uccurred in late years. The Great 
Western of Canada used to publish in their 
half-yearly reports several Statements from 
their audit office, showing the amount of 
traffic from each and alt ot their stations.— 
These were most valuable tables, but they 
have been discontinued since 1861. The last 
publication of tiiis nature- was made in the 
re-port for the ha'fyehr ending 3Is‘. July,1861. 
Turning to the audit tables in that report we 
find in statement two the total amount of traf
fic in dollars for passengers, freight and live 
stock—all the traffic—carried ot each of the 
fifty nine stations on the line. We append that 
list, omitting the column 'for I860, for which 
we have not room :—

“ We here see what sort of station Hamil
ton is—that it is even morn important than

had a traffic in the half year of 84 j,992,Paris 
of $35,562, London of $49 870, Sarnia of 
$28,688, Hamilton produced as much as 
$57,683, without counting $7f210 from Ham 
ilton wharf. Hamilton used to bv described 
by Mr. Laingas being the Glasgow of Canada. 
Whatever it may be called, it will probably 
prove to be one of the most importaut stations 
on the Grand Trunk, as it is on the Great 
Western of Canada. From Buffalo to Harnil 
ton the Grand Trunk will have a very direct 
line.**

df hie prodelory ptopeeeiliee, fcet Ih,
Mente qekkly confined “ ba tie,__
the! ee nnimited Melt, rape «kite if beloee. 

Ibey well ing to lhe Brain Smite, wee vertical*,!, d£ 
' tMtefà to them. Veiiooe weepon. wfirl 

celled teto requieMoa, end the intruder, find- 
ing he wee having e -lard time" of it, *4. 
denif ehànged Me base. Uÿoneefthoe* 
•* unperellrd flank movements," that eeheer 
of, he placed himself in the viciuity of the 
Reeve’s bodee, but the “ movement,” fh this 
case brought liim to grief. Mr. Emo’s black 
dog became hi» antagonist, and the bear 
thoroughly Jl demoralised,” “---- • -

tree. umtJ uo uctouic « target IQ*.
number of shofgune, rifles, *e., awtfl, to flZ 
the language of a spectator, “ burdened with 
the weight of I**ad poured into him,” he fell 
to the groind.—Belleville Intelligencer.

$ortr*.

Stamps.
[From tlie Republican (Conn.) Pinner.j! 1 

Some years aga in *75, . , f
When our forefathers were alive.
Old English George sat on hie throae,- 
And called this country all Lis own,
Giving onr sires, both South and NortBf*- 
A Government—the best on earth }
And keeping us, as we were, Ire* .. x .* 
From oil except a tax on tea—
Except, and that made all the vapor;
À stamp on every piece of paper.

Ent this one stamp—so ignorant are 
. The country farmers—lit up war, ' i*

And lost us whst'a of greatest worth—
A Government—the best on earth.

But, thank the Lord, now ninety yeate 1 
Have passed, and shown how weak theiC 

, For we are free as wind or air 1 [fears I' 
Yet see on what we taxes bear.

... m
Bone, brass bridges, bristles, skin,
Candles, clothing, copper, tin,
Diamonds, doukics, distillation, 1 "u 
Express cars, and meals at station,
Flax, and furs, and ferry boats,
Glass and gold, and skins ot goats,
Hemp and hogskin, borseskin, hose,
Incomes. India rubber shoes, .... —
Jute and juggling pay tuetox,

. Kidskins, too, and cobblers’ wax,
Leather, lead, and legacies,
Marine engines on the seas,
Paints and pottery, pickles, pins,
Quinces when put un in tins.
Railroads, horse and steam, as well,
Ships aiid sheepskins, rope and sail,
Tin and trumpery silvereu over,
Union shrivker’s rubber cover,
Varnish, plute_, and knife and fork,
Wilfow wood and woiated work,
Eccentrics V engrave your stamps on 
And loyal yachts to sail upon, *
Such class A is—would you wist 
How much they bear go thpough the list#

Niggers and all, we still are free,
And pay our duties willingly—
Apothecaries, auctioneer»,
Bank- rs, b ewers of small beers,
Circus riders, coal cart fillers.
Dentists, doctors and distillers,
Eating-house men, chaulkcra, keelers.
Hotel keepers and horse dealers,
Jugglers and insurance agents,
Lottery men aud faro play gents, 
Manufacturers and stokers,
Patent agents and pawnbrokers,
Rectifiers, retail dealers,
Steamers, boatmen, dusty millers,
Tallow chandlers nnd theaters,
And the prestidigitateurs,
Porter, billiard* and barytes 
Pay u tax the which not light 

- Cattle, carriages n-id cassia 
Sheep and lambs iind genu cs ta,
Cviucnt, chocolate and cigars,
Colton, coffee, ales and'tars,
Cloves and coal, ar.d deerskins dressed^
Gas and gelatine cold pressed.

So the list goes on unending,
Every known thing comprehending.
O,. what Jtfols were our forefathers 1 
O’er one stamp to make such pothers ;
Now we tee, with war and taxes,
Our dear Union stronger waxes ;
Now we know the tea tastes sweetly 

^ When with excise labelled neatly :
Now we know that stamps will save us 
From that unstamped man Jeff. Davis.

Wit and Humor.

“ You want nothing, do you ?” said Pat* 
*4 Bedarf an' if it’s nothing you want you’ll find- 
it in the jug Where the whiskey was.”

An Irishman, writing a sketch of his life^ 
toys h-earlyran away from bis father, 
because he discovered be wasonîÿhi» uncle.

What is the difference between the Prince 
of Walet, and the water of-a fountain?*— 
One is heir to the throne, aud the other I» 
thrown to the air.

A western wag remark* that lie has seen a 
couple of sisters who had to be told eveiT- 
thing together,, for they were so much alike 
that they couldn’t be told apart.

“ Ypu always loose your temper in my 
company ” said an individual of a doubtful 
reputatiou to a gentleman.

True, sir : and 1 should not wonder it 
I lost everything I have about ipe.”

^ Address from the manager of a Dublin 
Theatre. Ladies and gentlemen. As there 
is nobody here I will dismiss you all ; the 
performance of this night will not be per
formed. but the performance of this nigfit wfll 
be repeated to-morrow evening..

“ I am astonished, my dear Miss Rosa, at 
your sentiments ; you make rue start." Well 
sir, I've been wanting to make yon start for 
the last half hour.” “ Ye* ” Said little Maty 
“for James is coming tonight.” Whe 
James was, did uot appear ; but Rosa blush
ed.

A pretty Irish girl went to the post office a 
few evenings since, with a letter that had 
no direction on it, requesting the clerk to 
send it to her sweetheart. “ What is hie 
name ?” inquired the clerk. “Ah!” replied 
Bridget, “ that's just what I don’t want any 
onc to know.”
v “ Didn't you teil me, sir, that yon could 
hold the plow V said a farmer to a man 
whom he bed taken on trial. “ Arrah, be 
eisy now !” said Pal. - How the deece eaa 
I hold it, nnd two horses drawing it 
from me? But give it terme in thebarn, aim 
he jabers, I'll honld it with anybody 1”

“ We don’t sell spirits.” said a beer seller, 
who wished to evade the law. “ We will

five you* one glass, and then if you want to 
uy a biscuit, you can have onc for three half

pence.” The dram was taken and thd 
biscuit handed to the customer. * * N%'f 
said the latter, u I don’t think I will ; they 
are rather to dear, I can get ’em five and si* 
a penuy.”

* Here is a new article for beautifying the 
complexion,” said a pedlar to Mn. Parting* 
ton. “Is it, indeed ?' said she, “well thej 
may get up ever so many rostrums for beau
tifying the complexion, but depend upon it, 
tho less people have to do with bottlee the 
better. My neighbor, Mrs. Blotch, has bee» 
using a bottle a good many veara for com?

Station, and bet nose looks like a rupture of 
fount Vociferous, with the burping lather 

tunning all over the contagious tirritoiy.
On Friday afternoon*last, about six o’clock 

the boiler of an engine located in Ibe black
smith shop and foundry of Mr. Rutherford^ 
Wilson-stieet, exploded, scattering the found
ation which was heavy stone work io aU 
directions, and hurling itself through the waft 
of ihe shop directly into the kitchen of Mr. 
Jeremiah Lacy, where Miss Lacy was at the 
time employed ro her household delta. Ih 
Us fall the boiler struck the unfortunate

0^ A fearful domestic tragedy was on 
acted lately near tlie town of Loughrea,
Ireland, dimply told, it was the murder of 
a wife abd the suicide of the murderer. The 
unfortunate man was named Hudson, is re
presented as being respectable, well-conducted 
heretofore mild and inoffensive, and singu
larly attached to his wife- No cause is 
assigned to have provoked the perpetration of 
the deed. No doubt temporary insanity will 
be the finding of the jury. It seems that he 
attacked his unfortunate victim in the parlor 
with a razor. Her screams attracted one 
of their children to tkat apartment. The 
wife then made her escape to the yard, but 
she was pursued by ber husband, and after 
the lapse of a few minutes both were found 
in the yard with their throats fearfully gashed 
and cut, perfectly deed, his head reeting on 
her cheek. The sight was appalling.

Bxsa Hunt.—On Monday last the ihbab- i 
liants of Huntlnedcn were startled from their 
peacefbl propriety by an unexpected visitor.
A large male bear tad, unfortunately for _____ _______________  .
himself, selected this locality as the theatre time of the ifcctideet.—Pettk Conner.

man on the wide, inflicting injuries of a serious 
character, and for some time rendering tar 
situation precarious, though we ate happy la 
•ay, she is now oat Of dange*. 'So one ehe 
was injured by the explosion,, though there. 

Ffive or «nx workmen m tio shop at tta

J *


